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Announcing candidates for office r oi)

J OI3 WORK.

Tor eighth sheet hills, per UK) $J (N)

Fur quarter " 4 00
For half ' " 5 (M)

For whole " " " 111 01)
For colored papcr.half Hhcet.pcr too r o.)
For blanks, per nuire. first nuire .... 2 oo
r.ecu sunscqucut quire 1 01)
Cards, per pack
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For Hall Tickets, fancy paper per hiut'd ll 00
Each subsequent huudred I on

(JV We would respectfully request our
Correspondent to hand in their communica-
tions on, or before, Tuesday morning. NVg-le- ct

to do so may cause their postponement
till the following week.

Claim Association IHcc-liiig- .

At a meeting of the Bcllcvuc and Platte
Valley Claim Association, it was

Resolved, That the members be requested
to make a plat of their several claims, show-
ing as near as possible, their connection with
the Government Surveys, and also the streams
and roads that pass through or bound them,
so that a map may be made for the use of the
Association, and that such plats be handed to
the Secretary as soon as possible.

JOSKPH DYSON, President.
W. H. Cook, Secretary.

Enterprising.
VYe have received the third niiii'iler of

an interestiap; newspaper, recently started
at Bellevup, Nebraska Territory. It is a
good-size- d, miscellaneous family paper,
independent in polities, and devoted prin-
cipally to literature and general intelli-
gence. It is published by S. A. Stkick-iiH-

formerly of this village, and speaks
well for the enterprise of the Publisher
ami the community whioh sustains him.

Niagara Democrat.

fj&" Enclosed in this number, our
patrons will find a Counting-IIotis- e Al-

manac, the value of which will be appre-
ciated by nil.

Tall Pistol Shoot t hi;.
Colotvl Hay, of the British army, re-

cently tried his hand with the Vulcanic
Repeating Pistol, a Yankee invention.
The pistol used on the occasion was nn
vight-inc- h barrel, which discharges nine
tails in rapid succession. The Colonel
fired the arm twenty-seve- n times, making
a number of shots which would do credit
to a rillemnn. lie first fired at an eight-inc- h

diameter target at ouo hundred yds.,
putting nine balls inside the ring. lie
then moved back to a distance of 20i) yds.,
and fired nine balls more, hitting the tar-

get seven times. He then moved back
one hundred yards further, a distance of
three hundred yards frcm the mark, and
placed five of the nine balls inside the
ring, and hitting the "bull's-eye- " twice.
The man who beats that may brag.

63" How little we know of the esc of
the various unemployed vermin surround-
ing ns. That an immense amount of
motive power is annually wasted by neg-
lecting that very elastic, industrious and
lively animal called a flea, is undeniable ;

and it was, therefore, with considerable
pleasure, we read in an English paper
that

A gentleman in Kirkaldy, Scotland,
has trained a couple of mice, and invent-
ed machinery enabling them to spin cot-

ton yarn. The work is so constructed
that the common house mouse is enabled
to twist twine and reel from 100 to 126
threads per day. To complete this, the
little pedestrians have to run 10 2 miles.
A half-penn- y worth of oat meal, nt Is. 3d.
per peck, serves one of theso treadwheel
culprits for the long period of five weeks.

In that time it makes 110 threads per
day. At this rate a mouse earns 7s. G.

per annum. Take off 5d. for board, and
Is. for machinery, there will arise (is.
clear for every mouse, annually. The
mouse employer was going to make an
application for the lease of an old empty
house, which would hold 10,000 mouse-mill- s,

sufficient room being left for keep-
ers and some hundreds of spectators.

The Capitol i:teusioii.
The Washington correspondent of the

Alexandria Sentinel,' furnishes that jour-

nal with the following dimensions of the
new Hall of Representatives and the Sen-

ate Chamber :

The new Hall of Representatives is one
hundred and thirtv-seve- n feel loin ninetv.
twofpet wid. niiil thirty feet Kl.Th li i

1 -- 0j
surrounded by a side gallery, capable of
seating twelve hundred persons; three
huudred separato desks, like those now
used in the Senate, are to 1 nrrniMrod

,,,1 tttion niiil with lir,' ?p:u-r-- (illi(
willi uxottnrf 5ias. At nilit tln hull will

likjIm-i- y pus-liifh- is plmid ubovv i!u
i'lass of tho ct'iliiMr. tin is I'xrlinlinir tlu
-- '"T' ,1"f1t n,l "'""'H 'f '!" Urn. and pi- t-
vi'iitin tho runtnininatioii of tin- - minus- -
plicro ly prixIiuU of loiiiliustion. Tin- -

ventilation of thi room will I' uiToinplilii'd
''-- l,s'"" u f"11 0I '11ht Mowim; iMiyino to
tnj'l'ly tin air, and ly wiirmiiio; it as it
enters l.v ripe filled with inodenitelv
heat.'d water. Five dmrs lea.l into the

n'01" surrounding corridors. Two
pri ate Maircases lead from the hail itself
to the basement story, which will always
atlurtl access to the hall, without nnnoy.

: .i . i iance or connmoii in me most crowueu
states of the capitol.

The reporters' gallery will occupy one
side of the hall altovo the speaker's chair,
w ith a broad corridor behind, lined with
desks and telegraphic apparatus for the
use of th" reporters. The speaker's room,
and two large retiring rooms intended to
be ticd for consultation by the ditierent
parties, open directly into the hall from
either fcide. The southern portion is ne
cessable only from the southern re!;ring
room, ami is intended for the use of mem-
bers. The present Hall of Representa-
tives will be altered by the removal of the
galleries, the present teniKrary wooden
floor, and the enlargement of the doors,
and used as the rotunda now is. for the
assemblages of the people the
capitol.

The hall of the Senate is arranged
upon the same principles as the House.
It is one hundred and twelve feet long by
eighty-tw- o feet wide. The ceiling is of
iron. The 's room, the
Senators retiring rooms and conference
rooms will lead into the hall. There will
be tho same facilities for easy access to
the hall nt the other wing, without the
annoyance of passing through the dense
crowds, as is now the case. The western
and northern porticoes are reserved ex-

clusively for Senators. The staircases,
corridors, offices, &.c, will be finished in
magnificent style, worthy of the great and
united nation whose capitol it is destined
to be, we earnestly hoiw, for centuries to
come.

.The Shell rish Traile in South- -
aniptoii water.

The village of I Iambic, says the Lon-

don Daily News, has for more than a
century been celebrated for supplying the
London market with the monster shell
fish, such as lobsters, crabs and crayfish,
which are caught near tho channel is-

lands and along the French coast. They
are kept alive in sea water on board ves-

sels, and by eating one another until they
reach Hamble; for as soon as one be-

comes sickly and weak, it is overpowered
and euten by its more healthy comrades.
As soon ns the shell fish arrive at Ham-
ble they are placed in a tidal walled dock,
where they are revived and fattened with
the offal of butcher's meat. Even here
the powerful make war upon the weak,
and devour them. Feeders and keepers
are employed at the dock', who, with long
poles hooked at the end, drag the fish
from their marine menagerie when they
are wanted for the market. The instant
the pole touches a fish, the latter grasps
it savagely with his claws, and does not
loose his hold until it is landed. When
large mainlines are required, the pond is
drained.

These shell fish are enormous crea-
tures, the body with tho claws being as
long as a man's arm. As the lobsters
and crayfish climb nimbly up the sides of
their watery caravan, they look like a
collection of purple-colore- d monkeys or
stunted baboons ; and there is something
frightful in tho appearanco and noiseless-nes- s

of these chatterless creatures, climb-
ing about their liquid den, and approach-
ing tho surface to look at the spectator.

Close to Southampton quay, portions of
the flats are enclosed by banks, and are
called parks, into which ehipiouds of oys-

ters are thrown in the course of a year,
where they are raked into layers and fed
and fattened. Care is taken in packing
them to allow the sea water to flow over
each oyster, impregnated with as few
rnuddy particles as possible, for if the lat-

ter get inside the shells, when the fish
open thein to driuk or feed, the shells
cannot be hermetically closed again, and
the fish sicken and die. When the parks
were first formed, the inhabitants of South-
ampton' were alarmed, and the local papers
declared that the rotting carcases of the
dead oysters would cause a plague. The
alarm, however, was unfounded, ns ex-

perience proved, and the fish vanished
instantly and mysteriously as they died,
and nothing but the harmless shells re-
mained. To account for this iatter phe-

nomenon, it was rumored that the ghost
of Dando, the once celebrated oyster-eate- r
visited Southampton in the dead of the
night, and supped on the departed bivalves.
An old nmphibious creature however,
who was employed to park the fish, de-

clared that the young crabs cat the dead
'tins, for he zeed 'em go in artor 'em.'
This turned out to be the fact. The shal-
low water in the vicinity swarms with
iniuuto crabs. As soon as an oyster sick-

ens or dies, its shells open, and these
small crabs attack and devour the invalids
or corpses. Sometimes, however, tho
diminutive marauders are deceived, and... ,.1 I 1.1 t m

ill UIVII lliboii; ivj in, niiu lilt' nilt'll III n sick
oyster it closes i.jion and imprisons or
crushes them.

n V - t- -
i i roins received m Masnington iroinouthido the semi-circul- ar railing, for thei.i.., united Mates h irvevor-tjener- foraccommodation of those persons admitted y,.,,, ,. , .

h , ,lM ,

to the floor, and there will room ' !
!

for more desks should the Housi be in- - Jf
'g"., J

r o
'f,

h H,
ceased. The space under the gallery lJrnory.
will be inclosed and used as a cloak and Mj. Wm. A. Ciiise, of tho I'nitfd
t')Lr,W'n,. i S,!,,,'s Topographical Corps, has resigned

ceihng, just finished, is of iron, his post to take charge .f the IViunrola
highly ornamented, and suspended from and Montgomery Railroad, a i Pre-j- j tit
the iron roof, with proper opening for of the (Vnipiiny.

lilt: r.nlluU of the l'l eilerii 1. Jinl'v
('a.) News, advertise for a wife fc.r
hiiiiM'If. Applicants must not be ever
iweniy-tw- o years ot age, ami will not bo
reuuired to have more than one thousand
dollars in cash. The editor adopts this
as tno ciienpe.-- t ucnle or ol taming a wile,
not huvimr time to hunt no one. nml tho
advertisement co-t- s linn nothing.

Ir is a mii that the Secretaries of War
and Interior hae concluded an imiioriunt
arrangement for the peaceful removal of
the Semmole Indians from Honda. A
delegation of Seminole Chiefs from tho
West of ihe Missippi will be rent to FU
riila with presents and promises of liberal
grants nt laud.

I nr. anmvi.iinmiv ol the evacuation
of New Vork, by the l'.i iti h troops in
17s:j, was celebrated in that city by a
pantile of the military, (iov. Clwik
and stall'reviewed the troops. His Excel-
lency was iii'iuntod on a restive horse, ond
was thrown before the review closed, but
suMained no injury.

Tin: ki.ci:nt Hoods in Ihitish Iiuliu,
according to the Calcutta correspondent if"

the London Times, swept away whole
towns from the face of the earth, and
caused the loss of between 4,0()() ami ii.OllO
lives, boi-ide- s the destruction of incalcula-
ble amounts of properly.

Tim: ruNrnrrn illness of John (J.
Sax", the poet, is of such a nnturo that
his recovery is looked upon as doubtful by
the most sanguine of his friends.

Tin: original Vermont Hlnck Hawk
horse, died at Bridgeport, Vt., Dec. 1st.

Disregard of Death.
It is curious to watch, as I have done,

the utter contempt of death with which
the Turkish soldier inarches to meet the
foe; he knows that his di.tiny has been
fixed since the day of his birth ; he knows
that he must die whenever his time comes,
ond that a whole park of artillery would
miss him, if his destiny so decrees it;
finally he knows that if he fall in battle,
he will go straightway to Paradise and
won't he be better oil" there than in this
world of cares? The same feeling, indeed,
predominates wilh the Turks whenever
the approach of death is felt. I have seen
them dying here in the hospitals, and the
calmness of their demeanor would shame
many a Christian ; let tliein once bo per-
suaded that they ure booked for another
world, and tho surgeon may lock up his
medicaments again no persuasion will
induce the Turk to attempt to frustrate the
designs of Providence. Correspondent,

Extravagance in Dress.
In a city of Belgium, extravagance has

assumed Slleh nlarmino-- tironnt-linn- s flint
the ladies themselves have been obliged
to combine for the purpose of arresting
its disasterous progress. It appears that
extravagance had been for some years n
source of constraint in fantilics ;" and it
was noticed no marriages were contracted,
since the young men, frightened nt the
bills that loomed up in the distance, pre-
ferred to live in celibacy. The mothers,
recognizing the inconvenience of a stato
of allairs, encouraged by themselves, have
resolved to bring about a salutary reform,
and with this view they hare formed n
Committee, which meets once n week.
They have declared open war with extra
vagance, ami every inemher announces
Dlibliclv. the retrenchments made in her
own household expenses. They say that
happy results have already been obtained,
and that similar associations arc to be
formed in the neighboring towns.

BELLEVUE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY KOR THE GAZETTE.

Sup Flour, "r1 sack $rt 00 lliil'er, fin. fi)
Wheat, per bush. 1 (Nl Shoulders, ilo 11
Corn, do 1 (KM la ins, do IS
Oats ilj laj.nnl, do :

Potatoes do 1 00 V. h, per doz. 30
Dried Peachen, do 2 75 Salt, per sack 5 iK

vppics, ao a oomy, per ton 3 00

HOUSE AND LOT FDR SALE.

ON" tho corner of Nineteenth Avenue and
Btreet, (occupird hy Dr. Rice.)

The above House will he sold low, if im-
mediate application is made to Mexnr Seaton
&. Howies, Slain Btreet. no

Charles A. Henry, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SL'UUnO.V, Uespect-- 1

the citizens of Nebraska,
that having permanently located in Omnha
city, and ha inp; had several years experience
in the treatment of Diseases incident to the
West, now otfcr hia professional services to
those who may favor him with their patronage.
OlRce in C. A. Henry & Co's. Drujj and Va-
riety Store, Omaha city, N. T. tf

C. A. Henry & Co.,

wHOLF.SAI.F. AND RETAIL DRLTG- -
GISTS, At the Nerhask Dnec Store,

Omaha city, Nehraska, have on In ml and are
constantly receiving a larpc and complete
asxorimenmi. unurs, i.neuiicals, Patent Medi-
cines, IUe Stuffs, Liquors, Segars, Preserved
Fruits, Coufivrtionaries, tc., tc Physicians'
orders filU'J on a small advance on cost, tf

Tootle Si Orccno,
WHOLESALE i. RETAIL DEALERS,

Iowa. We beg leave to
call the attention of the Good People of Mills,
Pottawattamie, Montgomery and Ca coun-
ties, Iowa; also, DouLm and Cans comitie,
Nehraska, to our larire and late supply of every
kind of MERCHANDISE, usually kept in
Western Iowa. Our stock of Orocerie is
large and complete, ha in heeii bought and
shipped a little lower than our neighbor.
Our stock of Hardware, Quecnsware, Wood-enwar- e,

Hoots and Shoes, la and Caps and
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, haveaii been purchased
in ihe Ed. em ciiies, at tile lowest cash prices.

viivu us a ran oen.re you purchase, ami if
we do nol sell you cheap goods we will mnke
our neighbors do so.

(iV Remember the cheapest Iioiiha in town,
TOOTLE A. GREENE.

Glenwood, Iowa, Oct. 23, IV'si. tf

FAMILY FLOUR.
THE Subscriber has on hand a fine lot of

EXTRA FAMILY FI.OER, fr.,: Wavwlv
VilU, Mo. H. T. CI, KKE.

Ferw.ir.ling V. Commix-sio- n Vm).
Hellenic, I). !. (, 1 ;". 1 t

KUHL & KAYSER,
St. Mary, Mill County Iowa.

NEW STORE,
NEW FIRM,

NEW GOODS.

WE would respectfully announce to (he
or Mills and adjoining counties,

that we liai n located ouiseUes in the new
Hrick stoic on the coi ner of Front street ami
Sue's Avenue, in Si. Mary, and now have on
hand a full and well selected stock of

30"o"W Goods,
adapted to the wants of this community,

of

GROCERIES.
DRY GOODS.

HARDWARE.
II.MS .V CAPS.

HOOTS SHOES,
DREGS ft MEDICINES,

OILS. CLOTHING,
FANCY GOODS,

ITHNI ITHE,
PAINT,

LicjroRs.
WINDOW-GLAS-

SASH, &c &c.

We are d"termined to sell to cash custo
mers lower than nnv other establishment, in
this portion of the State, An evamlnal ion of
our slock h ml prices will he all that is neccs-- s

irv to convince you of the fact. Look out
Tor the

MAMMOTH BRICK STORE!! I

FRONT STREET, ST. MARY.
CV' All kinds of country produce taken in

exchange lor Goods.
iioD-t- f. Kl'IIL .t KAYSER.

GODEY'S GREATEST EFFORT.
STII.I. !ME.T-.- ATTIMrTIONS

W ill he oil red in

GODEY'S L ADY'S BOOK
FOR is.yr.

This work has been the standard for I went y- -
scveu years. lien an imitation has been at-
tempted it has f.iited. it is

THE ONLY LADY'S HOOK

PUBLISHED IN AMERICA.
NEW FEATURES FOR mi:

How to dress with Taste. Children's
Clothes How to cut and contrive them.
Painting on Glass. Patchwork. The Dress
maker mid the Milliner.

Drawing in all its variety, useful to the be
ginner nml the proficient.

fashions Irom the. establishment of the cel
ebrated "Hrodie,"' will be in every number.

I'.verv-ila-v Actualities A new series of
these illustrated articles will he given.

Point, Hrussrls, and Venetian Lace of
every variety. A specimen of thu stitch to ho
used in each will be given. In addition to the
above,

One Hundred Pages of Reading will be
given month I v.

l.oijey's Splendid r.ugravings on steel.
Iondon, Paris and Philadelphia Fashions

Godev's four figured Colored Fashions.
Embroidery Patterns, Model Cottages.

Dress Making with Diagrams to rut bv.
Dress Patterns Infants' and Children's

dresses, with descriptions how to make them.
All kinds of Crotchet nml Netting work.

The Nurse mid the Nursery Very excel-
lent articles upon these subjects will often be
given.

GODEY'S INVALUABLE RECIPES
I'PON EVKRV SPBJECT.

MUSIC Three dollars' worth is given
every year.

In t)ie various numbers for 1857, will be
found the newest designs for
Window Curtains, Hroderic Anglaise Slippers,

UonnctH, Caps, Clonks, Evening Dresses,
Fancy Articles, Head Dresses, Hair

Dresjing, Robes de Cramhlc, Car-
riage Dresses, Bride' Dress-

es, Wreaths, Mantillas,
Walking Dresses,

Hilling Habits,
and Morning Dresses.

Dresses for Infants and Young Misses,
Boys' Dresses, Capes and Cloaks of Fur in
season, Patterns for Needle-wor- k of all kinds
and patterns to cut dresses by are given
moniniv.

Crochet nnd Netting Work In Colors, Slip-
pers in Colors.

Drawing Lessons for Youth.
Send In vour orders soon, as wo expect our

list for l:VT will reach looioo copies. The
best plan of subscribing Is to send your money
direct to tho publisher. Those who send
large amounts had better send drafts, but
notes will answer if drafts cannot be pro-
cured.

We think we can show how iaueh cheaper
it is to tako the Lady's Book at Three Dol-
lar than any other magazine at Two Dollars.
We will take a late number of both. The
Two Dollar Magazine contained 3li articles,

the Lady's Book 02.
The Two Dollar Magazine, contained 32 en-

gravings, the Lady's Book 5i.
The Two Dollar Magazine contained fit pa-

ges, the Lady's Book 100.
Twenty-fou- r more engravings, twenty-si- x

more articles, and thirty-si- x mors pages,
nearly double the quantity. The lowest club
nrice of the Two J)"llar Magazine is !,'2.";
lowest ciuo price or j.auys nook $l,t7, only
42 cents dilli-Ten- in the price, which is three
and a half cents on each number, and for that
sum (three and a half cents), yon rcceiv
twenty-si- x more articles, twenty-fou- r more
engravings, and thirty-si- x more pages month-
ly certainly a very cheap three and a half
cents' worth. This view of the case has
probably never before been presented, but it is

true statement, which any lady can con-
vince Lerself of by comparing tlic'two maga-
zines.

TERMS, CASH IV ADVANCE.
One copy, one year, $3. Two copies, un

year, $". Three copies, one year,
Five copies one year, and an extra ropy to

the person sending the club, making six
copies $10.

Eight copies one year and an extra ropy to
the person sending the club, making iiine
copies $15.

Eleven copies one year, and an rxtra copy to
the person sending the club, making twelve
copies $20.
K'jT" The above terms cannot be deviated

from, no m.it'.er how many are ordered.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER

MAGAZINES.
Godey's La!v' Book aril Arthur's Horn

Mairaiiiee )mtli ntie ve.n fur iii
Godey's Lady's Book 'and Harper's Maga-

zine botli one year for $1 .V).

Godev's Lvlv's' Hook, Harper's Magazine,
and Arthur Homo Magazine one year $i'.
The above is the only way we can club with

Harper's Magazine.
The money must all be sent at one time for

anv of the Clubs.
Subscribers In th BrPi-- h Provinces who

"ud for clubs, must remit 3'V cents extra on
eveiy s ibscnher, to pv the American post- -

fse to t!i llr.es. A Eire..
L. A. GODEY.

Il l Che,:, it Phil 1.1,1., Pa.

II I.TI 1H Oil V.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER A Household
J V Journal A Gactle of the News of the
( ouutrv. ami the Wo'ld Abounding In Lit
rniyaiiil Miscellaneous Reading Devoted to
Agriculture ami Mechanic nnd containing
the most reliable Weekly Review of the Bal
timore Maikcts, lie.

REDUCTION OF PRICE.
The rapid and unprecedented Increase of the

circulation nr tlie ll.illlmoie Weekly A inert
ran, not only in Maryland, but in Ilia South
ern and Western Slates. Is a most gratifying
evidence that our etfotts to furiiinh a fust class
family and business newspaper are fully niv
preciatrd by tho lnrgn numhrr of readers to
whose interests it is espeifially devoted. Its
ciiiupleleness iu every department of Domes-ti- e

and Foreign News, and Literary and Mis
cellaneous Rending, nnd Its reliability as a
compendium of the Commercial nnd Business
Allan, of Baltimore is so universally admit-
ted, tlut It has become n necessity 'with nil
persons doing business with our city, whilst
to Ihe general render it Is ncknow ledged to be
without a superior as a fireside journal.

The present large circulation, with a run-lliin-

inn of the rapid ncressloii to its sub-
scription list since the 1st of January, aver-
aging

NEARLY ONE HUNDRED PER DAY,
w arrants us in the expectation that before the
cb.se of the year it will reach an unexampled
cireulat ion.

In order to render Ihe Weekly American
still more accept .nhe to lis numerous readers,
we propose during the present year to add
largely to Its attractive qualities, ami In doing
so shall spare neither labor nor ixpenso to
keep it in advance of nil lis cotenmi,uirs,ns a
FIRST CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPF.lt,

its size enabling us to give nearly ilniihle the
amount of reading of anv other Weekly paper
published South of Philadelphia, and conuc-quent- ly

rendering it the
CHEAPEST WEEKLY PAPER

published In any of tho Southern nr Western
States.

LITERARY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
We propose to greatly improve, this depart-

ment of the Weekly American, which will
hereafter embrace the productions of the,
ablest and most popular world-renowne- d

WRITERS OK FICTION,
with Literary selections that cannot, fail to
give universal satisfaction. It will also con-
tain original and select articles on Science
and the Arts, with Miscellaneous Reading
that will be both instructive and enter! .lining.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
is another e,rcul feature of (lie Weekly Amer-
ican, In which we are sine (is readers f..r the
past year will bear witness to Its being with-
out a superior among the Weekly papers of
the country. Receiving regularly full files of
European journals, our compendium of Foreign
Intelligence is made up from the fountain
head, and is furnished iu interesting detail,
with n care in selection that has givoii univer-
sal satisfaction.

THE DOMESTIC NEWS,
embracing the a (lairs of the whole country, as
well ns of our own Stale nnd the Local Mat-
ters of the City, is also a feature of tho Week-
ly American that cannot fail to give to Its
new subscribers, as It has to its old friends.
the most universitl satisfaction. The many
hundred copies weekly mailed by our rlty
readers lo uieir menus in llio country, and
absent relatives, Is an evidence of Its great
superiorly m tins respect.
THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

will hereuOcr receive special ol.tuntion, and a
column will always be found on our fourth
page containing a variety of useful nnd valu-
able Information to (lie Farmer. It will em-
brace original and selected essays from th
most able and experienced writers.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
has obtained a character for completeness
nnd accuracy not surpassed by any other pa-
per In the Union. As a basis of this asser-
tion, it may be stated that at many flour-mill- s,

stores, and ilititilleries, so much reli-
ance Is placed on its market reports, that
sales of grain and other produce are made in
nclvance, prices being, by mutual agreement,
based upon the quotations given in its com-
mercial review of the Baltimore markets.
It also contains a regular report of the mar-
kets of Philadelphia and New York, with the
latest report of the Cattle markets of Balti-
more ami ail the Northern cities.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE REDUCED.
The Weekly American will hereafter be

published Ut

$1 AND A HALF PER YEAR
For single copies, it being nearly double the
size, and containing double, the amount of
reading matter of any other weekly newspa-
per published South of Philadelphia.

Subscribeis transmitting two dollars will
leceive tho paper sixteen in mills, or eight
mouths for one dollar.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
Club of four copies, one year, $.
t'luh of eigli'. copies, one year, $10.
Club of fourteen copies, one year, $15.
Club of twi uty copies, one year, $20.
Club of thirty copies, one year,
Club of forty copies, one year, $:IS.
Club of fifty copies, one year, $10.
Club of seventy cooiei, one year, $ii3.
Club of one hundred copies, one year,
The postage on the Weekly American to

nny part of Maryland, is 3 cents per quar-
ter, and to any office In the United States, out
of Mary la ml, '6 cents per quarter, payable
in advance at the olfire where the paper 1

delivered to the subscriber.
TO TOSTMASTERS AND OTHERS.
Postmasters nnd others raising Clubs of

eight or more, will be entitled to one copy free
of charge.

;y Payment must be made Iu advance,
and llie subscription is promptly discontinued
at the end of the lime paid for, unless re.
newed. DOBBIN L FULTON.

American Biiildln?.
Baltimore, Md.

bei;levi.;h House.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE

LARGE AND POPULAR

H O T EL
Oi-TER- EVERY

To the rubhe, and will verier

t SSI 1)1 OI K ATTILXTIO'V

To lif vrinh ff HIS' Gl'KSTS.

I',. Itev 1, f !. 01. 1 vi.
I T. ALLEN.

-

ST. MIRY ADir.RTlSKalEYrg.

P. A. SARPY,
Wholonnlo & Retail Merchant,

roHsrs ok main Ann usr.oosy tTHCtri, '

ST. MARY, IOWA. ..
HASjust received and now has for sals, it,

large assortment of selected merchanitls
adapted to the wants of all In this mw and
thriving community, which heran sell aschesp
as ran be Ml'ered elsewhere so high Upon th I

Missouri river, His goods have been solects!
by an expeiieuced purchaser, with speclsl
reference lo the circumstances and want! of
all classes of settlers In a new pomrtryv La
dies and gentlemen, rhlldieu ami youth, all
can be supplied. Call and see for yourselves. '
His stork consists of the following, among a
grent many other articles lie cannot now

i Among his
Dry Good,

May be found Woolen and Satinet Cloths.'
Cnsslnets, Tweeds, Cashmeres, IJnsrys,
flannel. Red, White, Gray and Blue. Caspian
Plaids, Cotton Goods, Sheetings and Shirtings,
Bleached nml Unbleached, Blue and White,
Drillings, Osnaburg, g, Hickory
Checks, A.C., ite.

r.inry iiooin.
A beautiful assortment of fancy prints of

every variety of style and pattern. Ginghams,
Lawns, Figured Alpacca, llmnbsr.lnes, Horn
bnyetts, Shawls, Scarfs Handkerchiefs, Neck-
erchiefs, Crape, Muslin, Edgings, Ribbons,
&, fcc.

(lOtlllllff.
A well selected stock of Summer, Fall and

Winter Clothing, consisting In part of fine
Dress Coats, Pants and Vestsjalso. J"ol
Summer Clothing of all descriptions, ami heavy
Clothing Tor Fall and Winter use. Also, Shirts,
Knit Flannel Dra were and Undershirts, Hocks.
1c, Mens' and Boys' Hats and Caps, of us

fashions, qualities and prices. Boots A,
Shoes, thick ami thin, polished and unpolished. '

of every description, or Men, Women, and
v iiiiitreu s use, i

(irorrrlrs.
Crushed, Clarified, Loaf and Brown Sugar,

Molasses, hymn Molasses. Golden Hvrun. '

Superior Tea, Itio and Java Coll'ne,Hs8safraa,
Ginger, Pepper, Cloves, Spire, Cinnamon, ,

ground Ginger, Nulmegs, Snuffs, Tobacco,'
Cigars, Pipes, Soap, Candles, Vinegar, Pickles
repper-naiir- e, fcc, a.r.

rrorfslon. V
A large assortment of Flour, of Various

'qualities nnd prices Corn Meal and all the
various products of the Farm and Garden)
Hucou, IinIi, Kiln dried Apples, Peaches,
Currants, ItHislus, &r, '1

Hardware.
Stoves of various patterns, for Cooking ami I

IT..I.I... i.... r ...U. ......, I'll. ...... i..- -riin.K r. ,i mitt iiiwni, lnlsj
and small Iron Kettles, Frying Pans, Skillets....II.. ...I - kit I J
I 1. mi-- 1 ..I IS, r..lvl'IS it Mil 1 OUgUITS, iwaiiiirv nj y.
Hay Forks, Scythes. Shovels and Spades, Lug
and I race ( hams, Axes, Hammers, Pincers
lion and Steel, Nails, Horse-Rasp- s, Files
t! u V I L'...L- - II.... I. ... 1 ..I I)..own, niiitrn iii.m ruu.i ruLii.ii ifciiivvB,
.ors, Butts nnd Screws, Door Handles, Knoh.
locks, ice, &.C.

liuwaif, ,.
A general assortment kept for limiseboW

iiirjioses.
H'oodwaif. '" " n

Wash-tub- s, Shakers Palls. Wood and Zinc
Washboards. . .

lifathcr. ;

Bole Leather, Harness Leather, Cowhide,1,'
iip rutins, i,nir rutins, i.uungs ana morocco,
Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Lariats, ClrclngUs,'
Belly-baml- Driving-line- s, Collars, Back-- .,

straps, Girths, Blind-bridle- s, fcc., iu; (,f
3Icdiclnfs, . i H.

A general assortment of Medicines, for ,
Fevers, Fever and Ague, and the common'
complaints of the country. Cook's,- - Lee's,' ''
Sappenyton's, Bragg's and Jaynes' Pills, Qui--
nine, Tonics, and various kinds of Stimulants,
Anodynes, Liniments, nnd other articles, neces- - .
snry for the sick and the Invalid. , tf

.. Gustav Soeger, , . " 1

AND CJVIIi F.NGI. o
JL NEER, Executes Drawing and Palntinr

of every style and description. Also, all
business In bis line. Office on Gregory street,
St. Mary, Mills county, Iowa. l-- tf

I'OIXIU IUA I FsTlDVERTISEM ,

Greene, Wearo & Benton'
BANKERS, DEALERS IN' EXCHANGE,''

Agents, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Notes and Bills collnctn.1 and remitted to any
part of the United States. Money received on
deposit, and Interest allowed. Easter or
Southern Drafts furnished In sums toeultpiir-- "
chasers. Land Olhce funds paid for Currency ior bills of Exchange. Ix.ans effected on good
security. Taxes paid, titles examined, and
Raal Estate bought and sold on Commission.,"
Lands entered for settlors and time given ftor !

payment. Oillce opposite the Pacific Hosmm r

in west lower room of Laud Office. ;

RrrrniNcrs: F. 8. Jesup k. Co. W. J.
Barney k. Co., Bankers, Dubuque, Iowa Cook
& Sargent, Hankers. Davenport, Iowa i Cnl-- 1

bcrton k. Reno, Banker, Iwwa City, twr i '
People's Bank, New York City Ketche
Rogers &. Beuiiet, B.uikcrs, NViy Vork City i
Kclkon, Withers & Co., Washington, D. C. J .
Hon. Chas. Mason, Com. of Patents, Wash- -
inctou, D. C. Hon. A. C. Dodge, 8. U. 8.
Burlington, Iowa ; Hon. G. W. Jones, 8. V. e
K , Dubinin., Iowa ; Hon. Joseph, Williams.
Chief Justice, Muscatine, Iowa.

Council Blull's, Oct. 23, 1H31 l-- tf '' '

Tootle & Jackson,
'

V
,

TORWAKDINO fc COMMISSION MER-- '

V CHANTS, Council Bluffa city. IVWI.I
Having a Largo and Commodiona Warehonsa
on Ut Leve l the Conned Bluffa landing.'-- '
are now prepared to receive and store, ail
kinds of merchandise and produce, will receiva
and pay charges on all kinds of freigths so
iui ntes in noais win not be detained as they '
have been heretofore, in getting some on to '
receive freight, w hen the consignees are absent.'

uirr.io.Nf t : i.ivrrmoore . Cooler, 8. Ci i
Davis &. Co. and Humphrey, Putt Tory, St.
1,0ms, Mo.; Tootle & Pairleicn, 8t. Joseph,' '

Mo. ; J. S. Cheueworth & Co., Cincinnati Ottiot
W. F. Coulboush. llurliurtou. Iowa. l-- tf

ROBINSON HOUSE. ; 1

undersigned having recently taken, ,
X and refitted the above well-know- n and
Mipular Public House, he trusts by th strict '

studious attention to the wants of his russrs.
to merit a liberal share of public favor 4.416-- ?

dent ami patronage.' His tabl witl bo
sprtsid wit the best th market aOtkrda, and
no, pains will be spared to iakx tua ftTUMtts .!

agruivably al home aud conifwtahW. ,

G. --V ROBINSON. , ,
Council Bluffs, Iowa. nor 13-tf- .'. "

QLENWOOD
Givuw-ocd- , Iowa, "

U a VIM recently leased this werLknowa
Hotel foe a number of years, and fitted

it up iu a superior style, th froprietor flat-
ters himself that the patronage h beretofor
received from his friends and th public ia
general will now be xtedd. My tabl la
furnished with the chuiceot delicacies of to ,
season. Adjoining the house am txtCBahr.
stjblea, and good koat lei will alsraya Vla :

attendant,
Cora un, y that hunger and thirst for taa 1

good of this world, and you will always, bud .

Jess on hand to ml" titer to vonr want.
T.SSE A. PAINTER,

no

V
f


